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Brubeck to Visit 
Monday, Feb. 27 
; off the mat, or I The famous Dave Brubeck 
,se enough to a111 Quartet will appear at Parker 
I, for the two fuU Hall on Monday, February 27 
more, a predicament from 7 to 9 p.m. 
:d. When Dave Brubeck's picture 
one shoulder of tb appeared on the cover of T ime 
111estler is touchi~ magazine, November , 1954, it 
1d the other shoulj was apparent that this tall, 
thin an angle of j. "loner" from California had sud -
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iicientlr close eno~ jazz men to capture the interest 
1 nea;.fall. for ti~ of the genera l pub lic. Th e year 
>t more. a predica prior to Time's cover stor y, th e 
scored. Dave Brub eck Quartet won the 
Down Beat critic 's poll as well 
as the reader 's polls of Dow n 
Beat and Metronome maga zines. 
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as the "Jazz Personality of the 
Year" in 1954 and '55. Since 
then, the winning of polls has 
become a habit of the quartet 
and its members-their most re-
cent honor placing them for the 
second consecutive year as the 
top combo of the nation in the 
Playboy poll, the largest of its 
kind. . 
To a casua l observer, the rise 
of the Dave Brubeck Quartet 
seems metoric. But to Dave Bru-
beck, his success is the fruit of 
hard labor. "We worked years 
without recognition. Our aud ience 
grew gradually from San Fran -
cisco to Los Angeles, Salt Lake , 
Chicago and finally New York. 
As leader, I often didn't make 
enough to meet trave l expenses , 
Rollamo Notice; 
Pictures Wanted 
The office hours of the Ro lla-
mo staff for th is semeste r will 
be from 2: 00 to S: 00 P. M. every 
Monday afternoon. The Rolla-
mo office is loca ted in the old 
APO headquarters in the base-
ment of the Rolla Building. 
Anyone with pictures which he 
thinks would be of value to the 
Rollamo is urged to turn them in 
to the Rollamo as soon as possi-
ble. Any organization with 
events coming up is urge(! to 
contact the pho tographe r , Bob 




but each tour was a gamble on 
the future. I was sure that we· 
would gain acceptance if we 
could just hold out long enough 
and refuse to compromise. The 
quartet had a chance because of 
the years of work that went into 
the development of The Trio and 
The Octet." 
The Dave Brubeck Octet , a 
youthful , avante -grade jazz band 
was organized over ten years ago 
when Dave was still a student 
of Darius Milhaud at the Mills 
Graduate School. The Octet at-
tracted serious musicians by its 
experiments in the use of counter-
point , fugue, polytonality, poly-
rhythms and even poetry in jazz. 
Many of these experimental ideas 
were carried over into The Trio, 
( Continued on page 6) 
MIKE KEARNEY, PRES. 
Theta Tau Holds 
Elections Jan. 8 
T heta Tau held a nelection of 
officers January 8th and elected 
the following men to hold office 
during the present semester. 
Mike Kearney, Pres ident; 
Dave Sandler , Vice President ; 
Pat Knoll, Scribe ; Tom Gres-
ham Treasurer· Ed Schwarze, 
Cor;espondin g S~cretary ; Robert 
Tooke, Pledge Trainer. 
With the cooperation of the 
rest of the chapter this new ad-
ministration feels that the y can 
complete many service projects 
in the next four months, the 
Ugly Man Contest being the next 
project on the list. 
Projects already completed 
this year include the publication 
of the calander of school events, 
the sale of mums during the 
Homecoming Weekend, and the 
beginning of , the sale of Show-
·ME magazine on this campus. 
Retiring off icers were Terry 
Mi lls, President; Bill Zerumski, 
Vice President; Bob Powers , 
Scribe; Gera ld Misemer, Treas-
urer; Terry Johnson, Correspond-
ing Secretary, and Pat Knoll, 
pledge trainer. 
ARTHUR E. GLASER 
MSM Graduates 
Commissioned 
Thirty -two Missour i School of 
Mines and Meta llurgy students 
who have just completed thei r re-
quirements for a degree were 
commissioned as Second Lieuten -
ants in the United States Army 
Reserve in a ceremony in Parker 
Ha ll S_aturday morning, January 
21st. 
T he program bega n with an 
invocation by the Reve rend 
Char les A. Willbanks, Pasto r of 
the First Chr istian Churc h . Dea n 
Curt is L. Wi lson was introduced 
and gave a short ta lk to the grad-
uates before they stood to take 
the oat h of office from Colonel 
Glen R. Tay lor, Professor of Mi li-
ta.ry Science. The comm issions 
were presented to the new young 
Reserve Officers by Dean Wilson. 
A large crowd of fam ily and 
fr iends was present to see the 
young officers sworn in. 
Arthur E. Glaser of Sullivan. 
Missouri, was designated as a 
Distinguished Military Graduate, 
an honor conferred on those stu-
dents who demonstrate th e high-
est qua lit ies of leaders hip, mora l 
T homas G. Nogg le, Caruthe rs-
ville, Missouri; Louis J . No lfe; 
(Continued on page 2) 
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT FEBRUARY 19 
Student Union Board 
Elects New Officers 
On February 2 the new Stu-
dent Un ion Board elected their 
officers. They are as follows: 
President, Gary Havener; Secre-
President, Milton Odegard; Vice-
Bill Butcher; Social Director, 
tary , Bill Erickson; Treasurer , 
Tom Gresham; Director of Pro-
motions , Rolla Smith; and Di -
rector of Recreation , Bob Lin -
ville. 
The new Board has been mak-
ing sections for the Counc il and 
there are two posit ions on the 
counci l ·st ill ava ilab le, News Ser-
vice and Literary committees. 
The News Service Committee 
put s out all written pub licat ions 
for the Student Union that ap -
pear in the Miner or the local 
newspaper. The Literary Com-
mittee handles anyt hing that 
dea ls with culture , the ma gazines 
that the Union receives , etc. If 
anyone is interested in the se 
positions app lications for them 
a re availab le at the Sfudent 
Union candy counter. The app li-
ca tions are due February I S, so 
act now . 
The Interco llegiate B r i d g e 
Tournament will be held on Feb-
ruary I 9 in the Student Union. 
The Tournament is open to un-
dergraduat e student s. Students 
a re to sign up by partn ers in the 
Student · Union. Player s are to be 
scored by the nationally known 
expert Godfre y Smith. Trophys 
are t; be awarded to Regional 
and National winners. 
It might be of interest to note 
evening at 7 p. m. in the Student 
that Bridge is ,played each Friday 
Union. Play is Directed by Pro-
fessor Cole. Everyone - is wel-
come. 
Film classics will again be pre-
sented second semester by the 
Student Union at 6:00 and 8:30 
Sunday even ings. The classic this 
weekend is Jubal starring Glenn 
Ford , Ernest Borgnine , and Rod 
Ste iger. Jubal is the story of a.· 
range rider who never has to 
look for trouble , it clings to him. 
Forced to kill the only friend he 
ever had ,, Ford faces both warm-
hearted frioodship and sudden 
unconcea led hatred. Overpower-
ing drama that will rank with 
the great dramas of our time. 
INER 
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LT. COL. JOHN BUCHANAN IN LEAD ROLE 
MSM Faculty Members to 
Present Play Feb. 17 & 18 
"The old dog crawled away 
to die and hid amid the thistle; 
Then joy and youth came back 
to him on the note of a Silver 
Whi stle ." 
You 'll hear all kinds of elo-
quence from Lt . Col. John 
Buchanan of the MSM Military 
Dept. in the lead role of The 
Silv er Whistle by Robert McEn-
roe. 
The play is a comedy which 
takes place in the garden of an 
Old People's Home. Lt. Col. 
Buchanan as Erwenter (age 77?) 
and his stolen rooster pay the 
inmates a visit. 
You 'll find other familiar 
campus faces both onstage and 
off. Dr. A. W. Schlechten, a 
gallant mustached Frenchman 
last year , will be a mustached 
Bishop htis year - next year, 
who knows? 
Mr. Robert Wolfe (Meta lu-
rgy) is a newcomer to the 
theatrica l group. He will portray 
the rather ancient Mr. Beebe, 
who wistfu lly wishes he were 
young aga in. Mr. John F. Ken-
nedy (Geology' will grow old 
fast to play Mr. Cher ry. 
Others? oh, yes. Capt. John 
Anderson, as Emmett the tramp 
(so is Erwenter, by the way). 
And Bandmaster David Oak ley 
will be there . Also veteran of 
the stage (Sabrina Fair) Maj. 
C. I. McGinnis - a parson no 
less! 
Wives of course also. Petite 
Mrs. W. N. Leitner will steal 
the show. She plays a private 
game of hide the bottle . Manip-
ulating a wheelchair at 'hot rod' 
speeds will be Mrs. Robert 
Br itton . Mrs. Ray Morgan , Mrs. 
S. Pagano, Mrs. Thomas Faucett 
. qu ite a cast! 
Don 't miss this opportunity! 
A special invitation is extended 
to MSM students . See your pro-
iessor (and -or wife) being 
theatr ical. Friday and Saturday 
nights (Febr. 17 and 18) at the 
Ro lla Jun ior High School. Stu-
dent tickets $.75 - a bargain , 
rea lly! Tickets availab le through 
Mr. Ed Lorey (Ceramics) dorm -
(Continued on page 7) 
SAME Sponsors 
Air Power Series 
The Society of -Amer ican Mi li-
tary Engineers during the pa st 
three weeks has been sponsoring 
(with the consent of CBS) the 
AIR POWER series for the bene-
fit of the students on campus. 
The se films are being shown 
in the Student Union ballroom 
every Friday evening at 7:00 p . 
m. , admission free . 
The society feels that not only 
will the se films prov ide enjoy -
ment and relaxati'on , but will 
present an awarenes s of the 
threat that was once before the 
United States . Also , by showing 
these films , it is hoped that the 
students will realize the import -
ance of a strong defense again st 





Blue Key has selected Jim 
Ha crue as Man-of-th e-Month for 
February. The basis for this se-
lection is Jim 's outstanding re-
cord in campus activities and his 
scholastic achievements. 
Jim is a memb er of Delta Sig-
ma Phi social fraternit y and has 
held several import ant position s 
there. He has been chapter ed-
itor, rush chairman, and also 
junior Interfrat ernity repre sen-
ative from Delta Sig. 
Among Jim 's scholastic ach-
ievement s have been a Phi Kap-
pa Phi bookplate award , a Gold 
Key Award , member ship in Phi 
Kappa Phi , and membership in 
th e new honorary math society 
which was chartered at MSM 
last fall. Jim obtained the J. B. 
Arthur and Family scholarship 
(Continued on page 3) 
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Commissions Awarded 
THE M ISSO URI MINER 
NEED A JOB? 
Union Carbide 
Has Jobs Open 
Union 
Co-op 




Chemical Engr . 
Civil Engr. ..... . 
(or Arch. Engr.) 
Electrical Engr. . ....... . 
Mechanical Engr . . ... . 
Metallur gical Engr. 
Nuclear Engr. ....... . 
Engineering Physics 
Chemistry 














Any undergraduate studen t 
2nd Lt. Joseph L. Perkins Receives Commission From Dean Curtis 
who will have completed two 
semesters in school at the end of 
the present semester is eligible 
to apply for one of the above 
listed jobs with Union Carbide 
at Oak Ridge Tennessee. The 
work is inter esting and the pay 
is good. Intere sted students 
please see Prof. Grate, Room 202 
M. E. Building at once. 
L. Wilson · 
(Continued from Page 1) 
character, initiative and academic 
achievement. 
Other Second Lieutenants com-
missioned in the Army Reserve 
on Saturday were: 
Ronald \I. Anderson, St. 
Charles, :'ltissouri; Richard A. 
Baur, St. Louis; James W. 
Bomar, St. Louis; Eugene D. 
Brenning , Sparta, Illinois; Rich-
ard P. Brueggeman, St. Louis; 
Jerry D. Edison, Newburg; 
Charles R. Featherston, Poplar 
Bluff, Missouri; Billy i\1. Gaede, 
Cassville, Missouri; Harry N . 
Grannemann , St. Louis; William 
D. Hardin, 608 Walnut, Rolla; 
James G. Harvey, Windsor, l\Iis-
souri; John T. Hughes , Derby, 
New York; Anthony E. Jasum--
back, Wentworth , i\fissouri ; Wil-
liam F. Jud, Jr. , St. Louis ; Her-
man C. i\Iaize, " ;ebs ter Groves, 
:\Iissouri: James B. l\Iarble, O-
neonta .• ·ew York; Robert C. 
:\Iitchell, O'Fallon, )Ii ssouri; 
St. Louis; Eugene R. O'Gorman, 
Candidates for 
Who's Who 
Abkemeier, Kenneth Anthony; 
Baumgartner , Gary Rolla; Bes-
leme, Jame s Harry: Bolander, 
Richard Wayne; Bolon, Albert 
Eugene: Childress, John Ross; 
Cook, Echo] Eugene; Dix , Larry 
Lee; Erickson, William Carl; 
Farnham, Arthur Hawley ; Gay, 
Joseph Conrad; Glaser, Arthur 
Eugene: Hague, James Rona Id ; 
Havener , Gary ,v ayne. 
Johner, Albert Wayne; John-
son, Terry Allen; Kapfer, Rich-
ard Ralph; Kliethermes, James 
Louis; Litzler, Ronald Josep];i; 
McCluskey, Walter Harold; 
McKean, Gilbert Ray; l\Iills, 
Terry Lee; :\Iisemer, Gerald Dee, 
l\Ioss, Robert Dean . 
Powell, Alfred Ray; Randolph , 
Robert Wallace; Sandler, David 
Donald ; Schader, Kenneth John: 
Schneider, Harry Oscar; Shult z, 
Martha Carolyn; Siesennop, Wil-
bert Wayne: Skow, Ray Patrick; 
Stevenson, Curtis Winston; Thur-
man, Robert Ellis; Tims, Jacob 
Russell. 
The next time that horse runs, 
it will be from a bottle of glue. 
St. Louis; Joseph L. Perkins, 
Steelville, Missouri; Ronald R. 
Pfeuffer, St. Louis; William H. 
Pike , II , St . Louis; Thomas W. 
Place , Chillicothe , Missouri; Le-
land G. Robinson, Neosho, Mis-
souri ; Roger W. Stammer, Le-
may, Missouri; John P. Sturm , 
St. Jame s; Terry G. Turner, 
Mountain Grove, Missouri; Har-
vey J. Walker , J r., Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin; Carroll G. Wheat , 
Cartha ge, Missouri; Russell H. 
Wiethop, Omaha , Nebraska. 
There's an old Chinese pro-
verb about a jailhouse : "It's 
better to be guilty on the outside 
than innocent on the inside." 
I'm so miserable I'd have to 
cheer myself up to get in the 
mood to wmmit suicide. 
Annual BSU Party 
In St. Louis, Mo. 
The annual M.S.M.'s B.S.U. 
spring party with the Missouri 
Baptist Hospital Nurses will be 
held in St. Louis on Saturday , 
February 11. This event has 
been anticipated by all who at -
tended the Homecoming activi-
ties and the party at the B.S.U. ' 
Center last fall. 
Although no specific indication 
of the plans for the evening has 
been received yet, it's certain to 
be a well-planned and very en-
joyable evening . This is one of 
the import ant events of the se-
mester so plan to attend. Trans-
portation will be arranged so drop. 
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d. Jje wa 
IJ!lding 
Dramatic and unusual series of 
Lenten Vesper services are being 
sponsored by the local Wesley 
Foundation in conjunction with 
the MYF. Joining togethe r to 
produce a weekly service each 
week during lent these two or-
ganizations have obtained a dif-
ferent and appealing series of 
services. Although they are dif-
ferent , they're real purpose is to 
provide a deeper fellowship be-
tween the members of the church 
and to give a fuller apprec iation 
of the Easter season. 
The center of these services 
will be "dramatic living scenes" 
portraying the Easter story. A-
mong these scenes will be the 
"Tr ial of Christ" and the "Cru -
cifixion_-,, To add to these scenes 
will be many special music num-
bers presented by the members 
of the local church and members 
of the Foundation and MYF. 
The first of these services will 
be held Wednesday, February 
Newman Club 
To Elect Officers 
At the next Newman Club 
meeting there will be an election 
of officers and the beginning of 
a series of talks on marriage. A 
guest speaker will address the 
club on the subject of "Cou rt-
ship Before lVIarriage." 
15, at 6:00 a.m. which will bea:ira~0\ 1 
communion service, this will ht D 15 a e 
followed by a breakfast cooked wartrn i• 
by the ladies of the local church.~;. JlCe1 
The following services will also (ic3ll ed ~ 
be on Wednesday night, but at sen' 
115 6: 30 p. m. each evening at the Becavas 
Methodist church. d be]{, a 
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:en Man-of-Month LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
'V / I (Continued from page 1) rv &s uring his sophomore year be-
~ e) 111se of his excellent scholastic 
.
0 
!(Ord, He was also awarded the 
: O a. rn Wh' h utstanding Sophomore award 
ion s : 1c Will b ervice thi y Keramos. · 
_Y a br;akf s i-i Jim is a well known figure in 
!dies of the I ast is department as well as around 01Vlng se unpus. He is a member of the 
~ednesday .merican Ceramic Society and 
Ill. each t as served as vice president of 
It church g at cs. Because of his scholatsic 
~ ~ord he was chosen to member -
p
• ~ ~ip in Keramos , Ceramic Engi-
eering Honor Society , and has 
I .. I een quite ~ctive in this organi -.,. E I ation, serving as herald trea-
""" " '"" ,., urer and vice president. Jim is a 
THE ""' " ' 1ember of Sigma Gamma Epsi-
l •ffl•,i MINE11 ,n and has held the position of 
~;~, 0 ~ rea;:urer in this boriorary organ-
p1.1bllsh • ~tton. 
I ~d,y d,,.., ;h:· 'tj Because of Jim's leadership re-on~e'~,t $ft. l( ord he w~ elected to member-
' •~,,,:'":' 4•· hip in Blue Key and has served 
h~'... ,~,:; R,11,'. .' he organization very well, hold-
"' J, •• · ng the position of Sgt. at arms 
·ion i, si'oo nd treasurer. . . 
" r,,,,~ ,:"'. ."•"• Perhaps the best recogmtion of ~1~ ,1 M. s\.""• '1 '' ny student 's record is the selec-
1 .••..... '... 
0 
. ion to Who's Who in American 
7 s,,., s,.-fM7.iJJ;'"" :alleges and Universities. Jim 
;~, ·······- •. Tony vas one of the students selected 
1.,, · 
8th 51
-·EM •·3787 0 represent MSM in this an-
" ..:::_---=::::._",j;,~ 1ual publication. 
;;-············-,,,h N The members of Blue Key 
.;;~ :.:::-··J',':::"' vould like to congra tulate ]im -
''.~ .. ::-··--=-a111  ':la?~e. upon his fine . recor? of 
,;w, ·······- Ed s.ij 1ct1V1t1es and scholastic actteve-
.. _.:..-. =:-_·---~~b~~j nents. 
Herbert Mayes , editor of Mc-
ie kisses me with :all's magazine, once turned 
I f . lown a short story by a very ses on, eel hke irominent lady writer, and she 
ioppmg. ,;as pretty peeved about it, too. 
3be spied him at a cocktail party 
_____ 1 few days later and began mak-
ng a series of derogatory re-
narks. Mayes grinned knowning-
ly and at a moment when every-
Jody was listening remarked 
Aailing 
'Don't look now, my dear , but 
your rejection slip is sho wing." 
"I set out in life," reminisced 
the old grad sadly , "to find that 
pot of gold at the end of the 
rainb,ow. Now I'm fifty- eight , and 
all I ve found is the pot ! " . 
n Ou!<'. JOINr ~P~ a-.J 'S11:AN6c COU~I' C/ISTOl,(51 1N A 
MOM!:Nr-~ Flflqr, M155 SM11H AA~ AN ANNOUNCEM~N, .. , I/ 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
FAST SERVICE-INDIVIDUAL WASHERS 
COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed 
Laundry - ITry Cleaning - Shirts 
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Family Shoe Store-Young Men's Clothing 
+ 
~ AMERICA:$ PREMIUM QUALITY BEER 
IAIJU,H IUWI.WG C00011rl0H Ir. LOU!J . •O . 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Rolla, Mo. 
Tucker 
QUALJIT cl) CnEKD 
Have areal cigarette-have a CAMEL 
:UGS 
1k 1bu.d ~--~· 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
L 
The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
R. J. Heynold 1 TobllCCO Company, Wln1ton-S1lero, N. c. 
P_A_G_E_4 __ ___________ ________ ~TH~E:_:_:M~IS~S~O~U~R l~M~IN~E~R:_ __ ~------------------------------------------~-FR:ID:A:Y:,:F:E:B:RU:A:R:Y::10:,:1:9t:f 
s;:•Np a~;· Ouee n Candidates personality LONG AJi§"UR1N~ "lGENcY 1vi1 
rc)olumn 810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phone EM 4-1414 N 
and New O fficers Chosen l) THETA XI "Service ls Our Business" E y 
Peter J. Lazaras pinned Miss 
Terry LoBianco Janu ary 27, 
1961. 
SIGMA fAU GAMMA 
Several men from Sigma T au 
Gamma have left MS M thi s 
semester. Th eir nam es a re as 
follows: Bill Pf efferkorn, gradu-
atin g with a Civil Engineering 
degree ; Jim Eidso n, transferred 
to Warrensbur g, Mo .; J erry 
McNew, tr ansferred to Pit ts-
burgh, Ka nsas . 
Miss Ma ry Kirk patri ck of 
Colum bia , Missouri , is Sigma 
Tau Gamma's St. Pat 's Queen 
candidat e. Miss Kirkp atrick is 
pinn ed to Gary Wiles. 
New officers in Sigma Tau 
Gamma for th e year 1961 are as 
follows : P resident , Bob Bos-
chert ; Vice-P resident, Jalon 
Leac h ; Secretary , Tom Coyle ; 
Tr easurer, Bill E rickson. 
Sigma T au Gamma ini tiated 
two new men las t Sunday : ' Don 
Brewer and Bill Becher. 
Dale M iller, repr esent a ti-ve of 
the Alpha Omega chapt er of 
Sigma Ta u Gamma spent last 
weeke nd in Columbia, studyin g 
the rushing procedu res of the 
Sig Ta u chapte r there. 
Over semester bre ak , severa l 
membe rs of Sigma T au Gamma 
complete ly repaint ed and retiled 
their kitchen, and installed two 
new stoves . 
TRIANGLE 
Severa l members of Tri angle 
fra t/ernity leavin g campus this 
semester are : J im Mahoney , 
Dan Tru e, Larry Kee ley, and Al 
::\l eskan , all having gra duated , 
and i\Iike Ka ne, tra nsferri ng to 
Wa shington Un iversity in St. 
Louis, l\Io. 
Tria ngle men returni ng to 
l\IS::'11 thi s semester are: Ro nald 
Koenig and Dwa ne Baum gard-
ner. 
Th e New Tr iangle admin istra-
tion for 1961 is as follows : P resi-
dent! Gord on Hunt er; Vice-
Pres,dent , Roger Scott ; Tr easur-
er, Ronald De utschman ; Assis-
ant Tre asurer , Dwane Baum-
:ardner; Reco rdin g Secretary , 
1m Stark ; Correspon ding Sec-
reta ry, Larry Wooldr idge; Ste -
"·a rd. Jim Ph illips ; H ouse Ma n-
ager, Bill L igon; Stude nt Coun-
cil Repr esenta tive, De nnis Reed-
er. 
:\.Iiss Jan M eyers is T riangles 
cand ida te for SL Pat 's Queen. 
".l!_iss i\Iyers will be escorted by 
J',; 1ck l\far vich. 
DETA SIGMA PHI 
D elta Sigma Phi is looking for-
war d lo a pro spero us semester 
with nine returni ng act ives and 
four new pledges. The four new 
pledges are : Bud Ho gan , J erry 
Englemen, Tom Hamilton , and 
Leroy Hampleman. 
Newly elected offic ers in D el-
ta igma Phi frat ern ity are as 
follows: P resident , Dea n Cul-
City Dog Catcher 
Eludes Triangle 
It seems that the Rolla dog-
ca tcher is havin g troubl e dis-
tin guishing between dogs and 
automob iles these days. Mi dst 
the snow, in his vain effor t to 
c~tch a sca red canin e, he cau ght 
Jun Gormley's bumper with his 
tru ck instead. He seemed tru ly 
repentant of his achievement 
for he promptl y soed away be.'. 
fore anyo ne had a chanc e to step 
outsid e. 
nan ; Vice-p resident, Gary Hav-
ener ; Secretary , Wade Martin ; 
Tre asur er , Dave Cox; Sergeant-
a t-Arm s, John Bryan. 
N eal Gries enau er is Delta 
Sig's choice for Kni ghtho od in 
the Court of St. Patrick. 
PHI KAPPA THETA 
Phi Kappa Theta fraternity 
initiated eleven men last Sunday. 
Their name s are as follows: 
Doug Schellman , Dave Blume , 
Jim He inzen, Al Buesc her , Dave. 
Hemme! , Vyto Usioni s, Hu gh 
McKane , Bill Crede , Jack Lim-
berg, Mike Devaney , and Rich-
ard Burns . 
Mr. • Burn s, an instructor in 
the drawin g department , is Ph i 
Kappa Th eta' s new facu lty ad -
visor . 
The sergeant glared at an un-
dersized , sharp-e yed rookie and 
demanded , "You , there, what 's 
th e first thin g you do when you 
clean a rifle?" "Look at the seria l 
number ," was the immediate re-
ply. "The seria l number! " roar ed 
the ser geant. "Why?" "T o mak e 
certa in," the rookie said , " that 
I 'm cleaning my own rifle ." 
I 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Ed Lemons became engaged 
to Miss Barbara Woods of 
Poplar Bluff , Mo. 
SIGMA TAU GAMMA 
David Lum pinned Miss 
Sandy Shaw of Colum bia , Mo. 
KAPPA SIGMA 
Lynn Tarrant has recently 
been pledged to Kappa Sigma . 
Babcock was intrigued by th e 
adver tisment of a canar y that 
cou ld · sing every song in the 
world. What 's more, the bird 
lived up to all his advance 
notic es. On request, he warbled 
" Mela ncholy Baby ," "R ule Bri-
tannia ," and an aria by Bach. 
"How much ?" said Babcock. 
"Two hundr ed dollars ," sa id the 
proprietor , " and yo u'll have to 
buy th is othe r bird with him ." 
"The two hu nd red is steep 
enough ," complained Babcock. 
"Why must I b uy thi s other bird 
as well ?" " The canary needs 
him," said the proprietor. "That 's 
his a rran ger. " 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
ANO RY CLEANERS 
SAY: "It pays to have your Wash 'n Wear Suits -Sanitone 
Dry Cleaned." Th ey give better appearance - Like N1i11i 
Finish - Professional Press. ' 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
SE RVICE IS SUPREME IN ROLLA. 
FLUFF DRY . . .. . ... . llc lb. 
1 Day Service No Extra Charge 
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS 
SLACKS . . 55c SUITS 





THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
F1>r Th at Professional Service, "It's the Place to Go." 
14th and Oak Phone: EM 4-2830 
Faulkner and 72-EM 4-1124 
FREE PARKING 
Tareyton delivers the flavor. 
• • 
THE TAR EYT ON RING 
MAR KS T HE REAt TH IN G ! 
' 
Here 's one filter cigarette that's really different! 
. . Th e d iffe rence is thi s : Tar ey ton 's Du a l Filt er g ives you a 
u 111qu e inner filt er of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, d efinit e ly prov ed to 
mak e the ~aste of a c igare tte m il d an d smo oth. I t wo rk s to ge th e r with 
a pu re wl11te oute r fi lte r- to ba lance th e flav o r element s in th e smoke. 
Ta reyton de live rs- and y:ou enj oy -t he bes t tas te of the best tobacco,. 
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL inner filter 
·••·• • •··v•••· · .• 
. --· .3~;: ..... 
... ··'··,·'"'/y· 4¾-W&W 
Pure white~ filt e r 
.IJ[JALfiYLre'll Tare11ton ~i"" ."''-~i, m _:,,•···•'''"%. -···~ 
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Et '22 ' A ,OEM 
AG£Ncy :---
~/hone EM 4-1~ Nev.er Marry an 
ENGINEER ~ 
A~N Verily, I say unto _ you, DRY MalfY not an_ engm~er. for the engmeer 1s a strange being 
INf Rs Poss~ of many devils. Yet he speaketh eternally in par-ables 
RY CLEANIN 
I ROLLA. G 
Which he calleth "formulas" 
And he wieldeth a big stick; 
Which he calleth a slide rule; 
And hath one Bible , a hand-
book. 
He taketh away all stresses and 
strains, 
And without the use of thermo-
dynamics. 
llc lb He showeth always a serious 
aspect 
' •.•. . 2 
S . · · · SI j 
:kup and Delivery' 
lJNDRY 
:RS 
le Place to Go." 




And seemeth not to know how to 
smile; 
And he picketh his sea t in the 
car 
By the springs th erein 
And not by the damsel beside 
him. 
Neither does he know a water-
fall 
Except for the spec ific heat. 
Yea, he boldest his damsel's hand 
But only to measure the friction. 
And kisseth but to test viscosity 
For in his eyes shineth a far-
away look 
Which is neither love nor longing 
But a vain attempt to recall a 
formula. 
Even as a young boy he pu lleth 
a damsel's 
Hair to test its elasticity 
But as a man discovers different 
devices; 
For he would count the vibrat ions 
of her heart str ings 
And reckon her strength of 
materials , 
For he seeketh even to purs ue the 
scientific investi gation, 
And his marriage is a simu lta n-
eous equation 
Involving two unknowns and 
yielding dive rse ans wers . 
-Received from 
Frank Holm otette r , 
Bob Linden . 
I don't want to do any spear 
fishing, because I might run into 
an octopus. There 's something 
romantic about two arms aro und 
you, but the mood changes as 
the number increases. 
Jack Benny is the on ly man I 
know who has a sing le-edge razor , 
and buys double-edge blades. 
Then he cut s them in half. 
aSwingline 
Stapler no 
bigger than a 
pack of gum! 
98¢ 
SWINGLINE "TOT" 
~illions now in use. Uncond i-
tionally guaranteed. Makes book 
covers, faslens papers , arts and 
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avai l-
able at your college.b ookstore . 
SWINGIINE 
"Cub" Stapler $ 1.29 
~ 
..,;)z1~".... - L, __ - ., 
~F~INC . 
lONG ISLAND CITY, NEW YORK , N. Y. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
CAMl'j1$ COMtl)Y CAMl'U$ COMtl)Y 
"I HANO£V fJACK tHE:/R T~ff $ ii>f)A'<f iR "< TO 
~iA LL THEM FOR AT LEAST F/Yf:. MINUTE:S!" 
'' l'M AfRAID I HAV!: ·To R1:PoR'T 'TW,T ,flf. 
C/H:MISTRY CL.AS$ IS 01c,rvRe1N& MY 




GETTING DOWN TO CASES ... WITH AN ELECTRONIC COMPUTER 
A young lawyer may spe nd many years search ing through 
th e countless volume s in a law library before he ever 
gets a chance to plead a case. His job is to resea rch the 
cases which may provide .lega l preceden t. It's a very 
necessary but tedious task. 
Recently it was demonstrated that an IBM computer 
could accomplish electro nic retrieva l of stat utory law. 
Nearly 2,000 statutes pertai ning to a spec ific area of the 
law were stored in th e comp uter 's memory. In response 
to inqu iries , the comp uter sea rched its memory at elec -
tronic speed and on instru ctions pointe d out e ithe r 
citations or the full text of relevan t statutes. This was 
accompl ished in minutes. It might have taken a young 
lawyer the en ti re day . 
Putting compu ters to work in unusual ways is not new 
at IBM. Computers are now doing remarkable jobs in 
interesting and important areas of business , industry, 
sc ienc~ and government. 
If you are interested in a company that offers you an 
exciting career .with virtua lly unlimited growth potential, 
then you sho uld investigate IBM. Posit ions a re open in re-
search, developmen t , programming and manufacturing. 
The IBM representative will be glad to disc uss any one 
of these fields with you. Your placemen t office can give 
you further information and ar range for an appointme nt. 
Or you may wri te, out lini ng your background and 
interests , to: Manager of Technica l Employment , IBM 
Corporation, 590 Madiso n Avenue, New York 22, N. Y. 
You naturally have a better chance to grow with a growth company. I B-M 
® 
PAGE~ 
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Eight of Top Jazz Artists 
Chosen Most Popular in Nation 
Final results of the 1961 Play-
boy Jazz Poll, as announced in 
the magazine's February issue, 
show that eight of the nation's 
top jazz stars share the distinc-
tion of having been chosen as the 
most popular in theid catergories 
by both the general public and 
their fellow art ists. They a re: 
J. J. Johnson , trombone; Stan 
Getz, tenor sax; Gerry Mu llin-
gan, baritone sax; Barney Kesse l, 
guita r ; Ray Brown, ' bass; Lam-
bert, Hendricks and Ross, vocal 
group; Frank Sinatra, male 
voca list ; and Ella . Fi tzgera ld, le-
Dave Brubeck Visits 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Brubeck's first recorded group. 
When Paul Desmond , who had 
been one of the original members 
of The Octet, joined forces with 
Dave in 1951, the new famous 
Dave Brubeck Quartet was 
launch ed. In the manner of pre-
sentation and in the musical de-
velopment of these various Bru-
beck groups can be found experi -
mentation which ant icipated 
many of the current tr ends in jazz. 
Brubeck considers the Quartet 
to he an inte grated instrument 
consisting of lour individual solo-
ists, each of whom is a perform -
er-composer in his own right. 
Whoever happens to be taking a 
solo is both compose r and con-
ductor for the moment, and it 
is the duty and privilege of the 
other three to support him and 
help him to be creative. To find 
musicians with an individual ap-
proach to jazz , who are willing 
to also think in terms of the 
group, is not an easy task . Pa ul 
Desmond, Gene Wright, and Joe 
Morello, have different ap-
proaches . Consequently the group 
is some times emotional, some-
times cerebral, sometimes hard-
driving, sometimes light swing-
ing, humorous or profound, ac -
cording to the prevai ling mood 
and the conception of the solo-
ist. Brubeck tries to avoid music-
al straight jackets in his own 
playi ng and has tried not to 
force them upon the quartet in a 
fruitless search for a sound or 
a style. Consequently the Quar-
tet has been able to explor e a 
variety of techniqu es as well as 
varying emotional expressions . 
The result of Brubecks leader-
ship and the talent of his quartet 
has produ.ced one of the best 
jazz quartets in the country . 
This is a general lecture none 
will want to miss. 
FILM • CAMERAS • PHOTO SUPPLIES • FAST FINISHING 
O'NEAL CAMERA SHOP 
120 W. 8th St. 
ATTENTION, SMOKERS 
See Our Complete Line of 




Cons titutin g the U. S.'s big-
gest and sma llest music popu-
larity survey s, Playboy's fifth 
annual Jazz Poll was base d on 
ballots cast by the magaz ine's 
reading au dience of 1,100,000 
and a select 2 7 winners of' las t 
yea r 's All-Star Jazz Poll, who 
were invited to pick their own 
favorites in each _ catego ry, as 
part of the Playboy AU-Stars' 
and All-Stars' All-Stars polls, re-
spect ively. 
Tracy Boyer, Campu s Repre-
senta tive, noted that Playboy's 
1961 ja zz poll was initiated las t 
October when the magazine prin t-
ed the names of the leadin g jazz 
a rti sts in ba llot form and asked 
readers to choose their favo rit es 
in each ca tegory. All th e winners 
- memb ers of the 196 1 All-Star 
J azz Band and the 196 1 All-
Stars' All-Star s-w ill receive the 
coveted ster ling silver Playboy 
Ja zz Medal. 
1 A;;_, AN lfEM FOR OUR STUD!oNT PII.E:SS-WHAT15 YctJ fNC,lNE;R-5 
OPINION OF' TH' €:ARLY Cl-OS!NC:, ~Ot.Ji<-S FOR'W OME:N?11 
What's it take to make the right conne ction ? 
Plenty! Consider the problem. Western Elec-
tric manufactures the switching systems which 
connect some 60-million Bell telephones 
throughout the U. S. The averag e call over 
today's electromechanical system requires 420 
relay operat ions. All together, this int ercon-
necting equipm ent makes up the heart of what 
is, in effect, the world's largest machine. 
That's where v\lestern Electric and yo11 
come in. The switching equipm ent for this 
"machine" involves an enormo us manufactur-
ing job carried on by our plants throughout 
the count ry. Because of th e size and sen ice 
requi rements involved, we requir e qualily 
standards far exceeding thos e of ordinary 
manufacturing. The size of this job presents 
an unusual challenge to the eng ineer who may 
sa\'e the Bell Svstem many thousands of doll.trs 
by e\'en a small cost-reduction step. 
'vVhile today's switching calls for a priority 
on engineer ing , tomor row~s will be even more 
exciting. For even now the revolutionary Elec-
tronic Central Office is under field trial and 
promises to remake the world of telep hony. 
Futur e \Vcstern E lectric engineers. working 
closely with their counterparts at Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories, will concentrate he"'~l1• 
on de, ·eloping manufacturing methods for this 
ECO equ ipment. 
Your Western Electric ass ignments may 
cover many of our other respo nsibiliti es as 
the world's leading communicat ions manu-
fochirer. Pe rh aps you'll work on advances in 
microwm ·e tr ansm ission, or even on satellite 
cornmunications. 
Joining Western E lectric may well be your 
right connection . 
Opportunities exist for e lect rical , mechanical , indus -
trial , civ il and che mical engineers, as we ll as physical 
scie nce, liberal arts, and busi ness majors. For mor e 
info rma tion, ge t your copy of " Western Electric and 
Your Career " from your Placeme nt Officer. Or writ e 
Colleg e Rela tions , Room 6106 , Western Electric Com-
pany, 195 Broadway , New York 7, N. Y. And be sure 
to arrange for a Western Electric interv iew when the 
Bell System recr uiti ng team visits your campu 1. 
~ 
1'\ANUH ,CTU•IN G AND SU,,lY@UNIT Of THE IHl SYSTIM 
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'OVIF.S IN CI NEMASCOPE 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
HURS. Thru TUES. FEB. 9-14. 
wnday Continuous From 1 p.m . 
rhe Wackiest Ship 
In the Army' 
Lemon & Ricky Nelson 
WEDNE SDAY, FEB. 15 





Experience of a 
Lifetime! 






HUGH GRIFFITH · MARTHA SCOTT 
• ... CAIBY O'DONNELL· SAM JAFFE 
Admission S0c and $1.25 
1dm. Special Matinees 50c & $1 
Special Matinee Thurs & Sat. 
1:30 p. m. 
ivening Performances 7: 30 p.m. 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
RITZ THEATRE 
1UV!ES ON WIDE SCREEN 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
;RI. & SAT. FEB. 10-11 
,aturday Continuous from 1 p .m. 
'Walk Tall' 
Willard Parker & Joyce Meadows 
- Plus -
'Girls Town' 
Mamie Van Doren & Mel Torme 
SUN. MON - TUES. FEB. 12-14 
Sunday Continuous From 1 p.m. 
'Let's Make Love' 




Leslie Caron & George Peppard 
WED. & THURS. FEB. 15-16 
'Wild River' 
Montgomery Clift & Lee Remick 
- Plus- · 
'The Brain Eater' 
Edwin Nelson & Alan Frost 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Miner Cagers Give Top Cape 
Team Hard Go But Fall Short 
by T. J. Mulkey 
Because of the weather this 
article was omitted from last 
week's paper, but because of 
the importan ce of the game and 
the Miner's performance, the 
publication in this issue is war-
ranted . 
Over the semester break, the 
Miners fell victims to the Cape 
State Indians by a score of 74 
to 70, the game being won by 
the Indians in the last three 
minutes. 
The Miners acquired the ball 
in the initial tip and after pump-
ing through 3 consecutive bas-
kets in the first minute, were 
soon tied by the Indians as a 
result of their foul line prowess. 
From then on it seemed to be 
the Miner's ballgame as they 
took the lead and maintained it 
virtu ally the rest of the first 
half. At one point, the Miners 
were ahea dby 13 points, but 
thhe buzzer at the half left the 
score at Miners 3 7, Cape 31. 
The Indians, supposedly the 
number one team in the con-
ference, played as though thej 
couldn't have beaten a bevy of 
old maids at a Sunday school 
picnic, although the second half 
was a little different. Wayne 
Lucas proved himself as a fine 
rebounder and at the foul line. 
Freshman Jim Good made gies-
sing of the Indians, the second 
highest scorer in the conference, 
look ridiculous. Besides blocking 
Giessing's better shots, Good also 
did an outstanding job rebound-
ing and stlil managed to put 
throu gh 7 of his ten points dur-
ing the first half. Terry Wiegand 
probably turned in his best per-
formance this year. Lampe and 
Lemon also looked good from 
outside and both hit for several 
baskets. 
Extensive scouting of the 
Miners was evidenced by the 
way Reed, Indian guard, spoiled 
many of playmaker Lampe's at-
tampts. 
During the first half, the 
Miners seemed to be in the right 
places at the right time except 
when they were under their own 
basket. The Indians, who are 
ranked among the top twenty 
small college teams in the nation, 
played as if they didn't belong 
in the top 220. 
After the half time period, 
Cape played with renewed vigor 
an dsoon tied the score. The re-
mainder of the game the score 
was nip and tuck . Cape was 
hitting better and the Miners 
seemed to slip. Lucas acquired 
his fourth foul early in the 
second half and the Indians pull-
ed away until 2 buckets by 
Wiegand and a driving layup by 
Lampe put the Miners back out 
front. At this point Cape re-
verted to the type of play that 
characterized the first half. 
Wiegand hit again but then com-
mitted his fourth foul, also, Good 
immediately afterwards fouled 
twice in succession making four 
for him, too. 
The Indian's bench, now in 
the game, put on a better show 
than their starters and maintain-
ed a_ small lead. Lampe and 
Lucas with two swift layups 
managed to keep the Miners 
close. With only five minutes to 
go and Cape ahead by one, the 
Miners began to lag as a result 
of having to play the whole 
game. Lemon, Wiegand, Lampe, 
Lucas, and Good each with (our 
fouls made the cause seem lost. 
( Continued on page 8) 
MSM Fans Show Interest and Spirit In Basketball Game 
Drawing Every Night for 
Free Steak Dinner 
Open to Students & Faculty 
of MSM only 
at the 
CRESCENT CAFE 
RFD 3 EM 4-9999 
Open "Round the Clock" to serve you better 
Theatre Group 
(Continued from Page 1) 
itories, and at the door on play 
nights. 
The play, a former Broadway 
production, is being presented 
byi the Little Theatre Group_ 
sponsored by the MSM Faculty 
Wives. 
Lee Lyles, vice president of the 
Santa Fe Railroad, was checking 
over the losses that resulted in 
a single year from horses, cattle 
and hogs being killed on the right 
of way . The owners of the 
slaughtered animals had very 
fancy ideas of the recompense 
they deserved. Lyles told the at • 
torney for the road, "It strikes 
me that nothing improves the 
blood of livestock as much as 







One of the outstanding figures 
in Lambda Chi Alpha's success-
ful intramc ral year in Byrl Engle, 
now in his third year of intra• 
mural field. 
Hailing from Kirkwood , Mo., 
and Kirkwood High School, Byrl 
began his athletic competition 
playing football, basketball , base-
ball, and running track. 
In his three years in the intra -
mural play at MSM he has par-
ticipated in football, handball , 
basketball , volleyball, track, and 
softball . Th is past football sea-
son Byrl , a quick footed fullback, 
helped br ing Lambda Chi their 
intramur al football champion -
ship . In both basketball and 
hand ball doubles, Byrl helped 
bring home second place honors. 
Not confining all his time to 
athlet ics, Byrl is active in the 
following campus organizations: 
A.S.C.E. , S.A.M.E., and Theta 
Tau. 
INTRAMURAL STANDINGS 
Lambda Chi Alpha ........ 738.00 
Sigma Nu ........................ 698.25 
Phi Kappa Theta ............ 676.00 
Tech Club ...................... 6 70. 7 5 
Kappa Sigma ................ 625.50 
Prospectors Club 584.50 
Engineers Club . 562 .2 5 
Kappa Alpha ...... 5 21.00 
Shamrock Club .............. 494.50 
Triangjle .......................... 493.00 
Tau Kappa Epsilon ...... 482.00 
Sigma Phi Epsilon ........ 469.50 
Dorm ..................... 467.00 
Kappa Alpha .......... ,...... 466.25 
Miners '59 Club ............ 422.00 
Delta Sigma Phi ............ 361.25 
Beta Sigma Psi .............. 358.25 
Sigma Tau Gamma ........ 309.00 
Acacia .............. 249.50 
Wesley ......................... 227.50 
Sigma Pi ......... , 181.50 
Theta Xi ........................ 169.00 
Pi Kappa Alpha ............ 124.00 
Baptist Student Union .. 100.50 
He may not' have the know-
how,but he'll learn. After all, he 's 
got a brain -and it 's the little 
things that count. 
An army corporal hauled a 
man into a police station and 
charged him with lifting his wal-
let. "I'm guilty, Judge," confess-
ed the man. "Please give me a 
sentence and a divorce, too.'' 
"Why a divorce?" asked the 
judge. "I opened the corporal's 
wallet," said the defendant, "and 
the only thing I found in it was 
three pictures of my wife." 
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Miners Now at 7-11 Record 
After Loss to Maryville Five 
The Miner s made their record 
a not so lucky seven wins and 
eleven losses Saturday night with 
a 69 to S 7 beating at the hands 
of the Maryville Bearcats . The 
team has lost its last four league 
games in a row since beating 
Warrensburg here on January 14. 
This game like the others , how-
ever, was close and bard fought 
and the Miners con tinued th eir 
fine play against the usual much 
tall er opponent. 
In the first half , th e game was 
completely dominated by the 
Mine rs. T hey took an ear ly lead 
and maintain ed it throughout the 
first period and led at halftime 
33-29 . They even mana ged to 
hold the Bearcats even in re-
boundin g even though both 
Maryville guards were taller than 
the Miners ' pivotman , Jim Good. 
Th e second half , howe ver , told 
the tale . Duan e Bon d, who had· 
sat on the bench in the first half , 
start ed the second period for the 
Bearcats. With the addition of 
the 6'8" Bond , who scor ed a 
quick eleven points and controll-
ed the boards before havin g to 
leave the game because of an 
injury, the Maryville team was 
more than the M iners could 
handle. The Miners did mana ge 
once to come with in two points 
of the Bearcats but after that 
Maryville slowly pull ed away. 
The final score was Mary ville 
69, Miners 57. 
The Miner s again showed their 
fine team play with a ba lanced 
scorin g attack . Tom Lampe tied 
with Maryville 's Meznarich for 
scorin g honors with 16 points . 
The Miners other fin guard , Jim 
Lemon was second with 15 
points. These two men continu-
ing their fine play should defi-
nitel y be considered for all-
conference honors. Fre shman 
Terry Tesson substitutin g for the 
injured Wayne Lucas did a fine 
job and scored 8 poin ts . 
The scorin g was as follows : 
MINERS 
fg 
Wiegard ............. ...... 4 
Lam pe .......... ........... 6 
Lem on ........... .......... 6 
Good 3 
Martin ... ..... O 
Te sson ... ........ ...... ....... 3 
Mitchell ....... ............. .. O 
Bosnak ................. 1 
MARYVILLE 
Meznaricb .. : .............. . 
Baldwin ............. ........ . 
Mill er .... ...... ...... . 
E sch .... ......... ............ . 
Tipton ... ............ ...... .. 
Bond ....... ....... .......... .. 












..................... ..... 7 
ft pts . 
0 8 
4 16 
















Jack B enny : Make sur e my 
pet goph er has pl enty of food 
and wat er so he arriv es in T exas 
in good condition . 
Ro chester: Okay, but you' re 
was tin g your tim e. A gopher 
could never dig deep enough to 
hit oil. 
Tip Off to Start Maryville Game 
Cape vs. Miners 
Cap e lead by six when Lampe 
twiste d his ankle on a 20 , foot 
jump shot , but was able to re-
main in the game. Shortly af ter-
war ds, however, he committ ed 
his fifth foul. Wiegand aga in 
narrowe d th e lead and J ohn 
T esson now play ing for th e 
Miner s hit 2 free thro ws to put 
th e Mi ners only 2 down . Th e 
Indians th en froze th e ball with 
30 seconds left un til the inevit -
abl e foul was called . He mmer, 
6.'7" , cent er put th rough two 
free ones and th e final buzze r 
sounde d leaving th e M iners on 
the short end of a 74 to 70 score. 
Lu cas was high po int man for 
th e Min ers with 24 followed by 
Wi egand with I S. Giessing ' 
scored 19 for Cape and Ritte r , 
potenti al small college Littl e All 
American ma terial, was held a t 
only thirteen. 
T he outco me of the game indi-
cat es wha t can be done with a 
few scholarship s supplying a 
good team and a st rong bench . 
Cape had a defin ite advant age 
because of height , but in many 
cases fai led to capita lize. T he 
Mine rs, handica pped by the loss 
of Gene Brenning via gradua tion , 
played an outsta nding game an d 
still have grea t potential as a 
team. The Min er bench , how-
ever , could use str engthenin g and 
it is p robabl e th at Coach D ewey 
Algood would welcome any 6'7 " 
or 6'8" Miner tha t could get off 
his pos terior long enou gh to try 
out. Basketb all ability , rath er 
than brai ns as exhibited by the 
Indian 's scholar ship boys during 
the second half provid ~d the 
necessary margin for a Cap e 
victory. 
An Engli sh lord and his groom 
ra n into each oth er head on , to 
th eir mutual astoni shment , in-
one of the lower pit s of Hell. 
uH ow now , mas ter," sa id the 
groom . " What are you doin g in 
the se par ts ? I always thou ght 
that a man as generou s and fair 
and popul ar as you would go 
strai ght to heav en! " "Ah, John ," 
sighed the lord, "I was sent here 
because I cheated and defrauded 
my ten ant s and everybod y else 
to pay the debt s of th at rascal, 
th at apple of an old man 's eye, 
my son. But you, John , a good 
fellow like you, why were you 
sent to He ll? " " For begetting 
that son," said the groom sadly . 
MSM to Play Springfield '-;'I 
On Home Court T omorro¥ ro 
1 
By Gary Strebel 
Tomorrow night, February 11, 
the Miner ba sketball team will 
play the Springfield Bears. The 
Bears placed second both in the 
con ference and: number of games 
payed in the 1959-60 season. The 
offe nsive-defensive avera ge of 
Springfield in the I 9 59-60 season 
was 70.87 on offensive and 64.74 
on defensive. The Miners offen-
sive-defensive average for last 
yar was 70.8 7 offensive average 
and 7 7 .0 defensive average. Last 
season the Miners and Bears 
were closely paralleled in offen-
sive and defensive averages. 
Thi s year the Bear s have 
shown good playin g in the game 
with Maryville which they won 
by a final score of 70-64 in two 
overtimes but in another game 
with Maryville, they lost by ten 
points with a 76-66 score . They 
won over Kirksville thi s season 
with a 76-75 victory. Warrens-
burg put up a good fight with 
the Bears in gainin g a 63-60 vic-
tory. Springfield pla ced 7th in 
the (:hristmas Tournament. 
Coach Eddie Matthew's Bear s 
have bright prospects this year, 
although his all-conference guard , 
Jay Kinser , has gra dua ted. Back 
again for another seaso n is Jerry 
Kirksey , a S' 9" sen ior , who was 
high point man last year. J erry 
McCarter, a 170 lb . 6' 8" center 
who was third high point man 
last year, is back again thi s sea -
son. Two forwa rds, Jerry Hall 
and Carl Wilks, are playing with 
the Bears agaiu thi s seaso n. Both 
of these pla yers -are 200 lb . 6' 4" 
boys with high poi nt averages in 
las t years season. Other letter-
men include Cleo Cline, Gene 
Day , Andy Guzy, and J erry 
Stocka rd. Bob Coambes, a 6'7" 
transfer student from Kansas 
State, should help booster the 
bench which is already one of the 
strongest in the conference. 
The average height of the 
,Miner squad is 6' 1.5" as compar -
ed to the Bears 6'2" . The average 
weight for the Miners in 172 lb ) ,• re 
while the Bears is 180 lbs . The: 
are 6 Miner lettermen returnir . , 
as compared to Springfield's I Missoun; 
Bear lettermen. Average heig] etal!urg)'f 
of the S tallest men on the Minei annual ~-1; 
team is 6'4 .5" with the Beai rence whic 
averaging 6'6.6" . Both teams ai r yesterdt 
very closely matched in ~ 'conferen_ce 
areas. With this in mind , 11 , by M1ss1 
should see a ' very hard fougl , Highway 
game Saturday night. "producers, 
en~nef 
PAST AND FUTRE GAMES ;tors, and 
Results of games played h ·nvolves co: 
week are: Cape 76-Warren, f an edu"'. 
burg 70, Maryville , 64-Rocl I to help/ 
hurst 46 , Springfield 62-Arkai te produc ·
sas State 65 , Cape 77-Mari . conferencf 
ville 69-MSM 57, KirksV1ll fessor Ern 
79-MSM 52, Warrensburg 41- hairrnan c 
Kirksville 46 (overtime). 
Games coming up this wee I 
are Concordia at Cape, Feb. JO 
Springfield at MSM , Feb. 11 
Warrensburg at Maryville, Fel 
,1. ---- The! 
Farmer Klopfer sidled into th r 
general store at Flemington wit 
a look of acute melancholy o 
his face. "I kin tell by lookin 
at you, " said the knowing pre MIS 
prietor of the store, " that tha ;..---
dan ged mule of yours has bee !ME 47 
acting up again." "You hit th c.---
nail right on the head," admit!~ p 1 
Klopfer reach ing for a plug o at S 
chewing tobacco. "Yo u 'll neve 
liste n to me," said the propieto1 G 
" Didn 't I tell you th at the nex :ctS I 
time t hat critter balked y01 
should ju st build a fire unde f 
him and make him move?' ~eS Or 
" That 's just what I done ," com 
plained the farmer, "but tha .e St. Pat'; 
ornery beast moved just fa 1 and guar 
enough to pull ,the wagon ove Pat's Boarc 
the fire and burn it up ." ; are: Larry 
-------- . k. The guar, 
A movie . cowboy can nde ., yer, Dean 
?or se_ and pick up a ,handkerch1e IW, and Roi 
m his teeth, but I m different , 11;11 ride a 
When I ride a horse I have ~ le parade 1 
pi<;k up my teeth in a handker The guard. 





Rog Kleinpeter nday night, 
T . k Omicron c·o get away from present sports for a minute , lets take a loo a Omeoa .. . 
what was happen ing around ht e MSM campus ,._ sports-wise, a fei b O mitia 
years back. ers with 
1956 ony. Those 
About this time back in 1956, the Miner basketba ll team had ai ~: tlcCon 
embarrassing 5-15 won-loss record but hot shooting Denn is Hunnicu n 'Tt 1d 1 
of the Miners was second best in the league with a I 5.5 point averag, ' omas 
for ten games. er the ini 
On the brighter side , Coach Van Nostrand's swimmers had com out to the 
piled a 7-3 record and had more total team points and more fi~1 ur tradition 
places than ever before. spea~er, p 
T he int~amural p icture had th e Ind ependants taking the basket· 
ball title with their win over Tech Club . T heta Kappa Phi, now Ph resentetl at 
Kappa Theta, held down the thidr place position. The top three i1 nly inform, 
overall intramura l spo rt s were Theta Kappa Phi, Sigma Nu and Teel t Was enjoJ 
Club respectively. new offic 
1958 r will be 
Moving up to 1958 we see the Miner Bucketmen with a 1-5 Con· 
ference record a nd a 3-10 overall record. The one consolation for th1 meeting of 
team came when they beat Washington University 60-5 5 for the fi~ 
time in 25 games. No· 
The swimm ers were going strong wit h a 8-2 season record. 
I nt ram urals showed Triangle going undefeated for the season 2 0 
9-0 to win the liasketba ll title. Eng ineers Club and Theta Kappa Ph book r, 
were second and third respectively. T he overa ll standi ngs placed TbeU ary 24 f 
Kappa Phi, Tech Club and Engineers Club in that order. ,00 p ' ' 1960 -M., ;1 
Last year th e Mine r Basketball squa d had a 1-9 conference recon Student 
and were 7•16 for the season. Un 
Shamrock captured th e intramural trophy, beat ing out Phi KapP' iet 
Theta with Tech Club coming in third. Y of A 
Getting up to date we see the Miner basketball team comparabli s meetin 
to the 1958 season with a 1-5 conference record. e 9 
The top thre teams in intramurals are Lambda Chi Alpha, Sign! sday, Feb 
Nu and Phi Kappa Theta . •nt Union 
